Tandemly repeated Fc domain augments binding avidities of antibodies for Fcgamma receptors, resulting in enhanced antibody-dependent cellular cytotoxicity.
Antibody-dependent cellular cytotoxicity (ADCC) is a major mechanism by which antibodies exert anti-tumor effects. Here, we show that Fc multimerization augments the binding avidities for all of the low-affinity Fcgamma receptors, increasing ADCC activity very much. A chimeric antibody, designated M-Ab, was constructed with the V regions from mouse anti-CD20 mAb 1F5 and the C regions from human IgG1 and kappa chain. Two or three Fc domains were tandemly repeated downstream of the C-terminus of the M-Ab to give D0-Ab (Fc dimer Ab without a linker), T0-Ab (Fc trimer Ab without a linker), and T3-Ab (Fc trimer Ab with a (GGGGS)(3) linker in front of the second and third hinge regions). HPLC and SDS-PAGE analyses of the purified antibodies indicated that the H and L chains were appropriately linked with interchain disulfide bonds and that the Ab preparations did not contain aggregated molecules. Although flow cytometry indicated that Fc multimerization decreased the binding activity for CD20-bearing cells to 1/3 approximately 1/4, the binding avidities for the extracellular domains of low-affinity Fcgamma receptors were greatly augmented. The avidities were in the order of T3-Ab, T0-Ab, D0-Ab and M-Ab, with T3-Ab showing about 100 times greater avidity than M-Ab not only for FcgammaRIIIA, but also for FcgammaRIIA and FcgammaRIIB. The rank order of ADCC activity with human PBMC was the same, and T3-Ab induced ADCC at a 50-100 times less concentration, compared to M-Ab. These Fc tandem repeat antibodies are promising candidates for anti-tumor therapeutics, and should also be useful as tools to elucidate the biological roles of FcgammaRIIA, FcgammaRIIB, and FcgammaRIIIA.